Windle PsrishCouncil
held op Tuesdal,-l8eJune
Minutesof the Mestingof the@.
Lane
F{all.
Kiln
2013"at the EcclestonVillase
Presgnt:

Cllr. W. Ashcroft(Chairnran)
Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K. S. Barton
Cllr. R. W. tsarton
Cllr. S"A. Bligh
Cllr. Mrs. M. McNulty

Also in Afendance:

L. J. Kilshaw(Clerk to the Council)

30.) Pfgygg; The Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneand openedthe mestingwith prayets
for the work of the Council.
31.) A++losies;hadbeenre+eivedfrom fauaeillsrs M:s. A. Bate.K.D. Rcughley
andMrs. E. Uren- all awayon holiday
32.) Declruqlicnsof Interest ; No declamtionsweremade.
33.i Pad$h,Malters {a} Someconcemwasexpressedthat whilst somework was
being carriedout at a houseat the cornerof Bleak Hill Roadand StuartRoad,it was
provrngceces$aryfor the ownersto park on Bleak Hill Roadilself. The housEis at the
crestof the hill, andthe parkedvehiclesaremaking it evenmore haeardousfor
on Bleak Hill Rwd.
vehiclesand pedestrians
Resolvedthat HighwaysDept. be contactd, or, altematively,the residentsthemselves
be potitely requestedto park in a saferspol It was expectedthat the situationwould
recti8/ itself whenthe building alterations?/erecompleted.
34.) ltdgglgg The Councilreceivedthe minutesof both:
(a) the Minutesqf the AnnualMeetingheld on Tuesday,21't May2013and
(b) the Minutesof the Monthly FarishCouncilmeeting,also held on 21" May 2013.
Copiesof both setsof minuteshad beencirculated previously.
(a) the minutesof the Amuel Meetingbe accepe{ and be signedby
Resolved"thp,t;
the Chairmanasa true andcorrectrecord.
{b} that the minutesof the May ordinary meetingbe acceptedandbe signedby the
Chairman, asa true andcorrectrecord.
35.) Mattefs Arisinq (a) Therewere no mafiersarising from the minutesof the Annual
Meeting.
(b) The Clerk waspleasedto advisethat the i300 cheque*om Si HeiensCouncil hari
beenreceivedtowardsthe endof May (Refl min 18-2110513)
36.) PlanningMatter$The Clerk gaveopport'unityfor cornmenloa the following
{a) PlannineApp$catians
- 66 LYNTON WAY= S.STRY.EXTN. TO FRONT
(1) P/2013/03S3
Glrnfifiifr438- 26 CORONATIONROAI)- i*r FLR' REAR EXTI-I.OVER
KITCFIEN.
{3} P/2013/0441-79 RAINFORDROAD- CONVERSN.OF GARAGE INTO AN
HABITABLE ROOM.ALONG WITH A DUTACF{EDOUT.BUILDING TO FORM
HOBBY *ROOM.
* Pi201310303
* 4 WOODFORDROAD-DEMOLITN.OF EXISTING
{b} AgproyaJp
GARAGE AND ERECTIO N OF 2 STRY. SIDE/REAREXTN.

2
Resolvedthat the approvalin (b) be notedandthat no objectionsbe raisedconcerning
the 3 applicationsin (a) exceptto ensurethat the footings of the kitchen in the
areof sufficientstrengthto carrythe weightof the extension
applicationP120I310438
aswell asthe originalkitchenbuilding.
37.) OtherCorrespondence- The Clerk submittedthe following itemsof
to be dealtwith asindicated:
correspondence,
(a) latest emailbulletin from Halton& St HelensVCA - Received& Noted.
to put back the datesfor
38) GardenCompetition2013- It hadproved necessary
28d'Juneandthejudging daylo Friday 5e July. This
was due mainly to the effectsof the very cold Springweatherwhich was delaying
gardenscoming into bloom. An enfiryform leaflet, with theseamendmentsmade,had
beenproducedfor distribution with the Newsletter in the next few days.Details were
grvenof the intendedMystery Prize Raffle - opento all entrantsof the Garden
Competition,but which information wasto be kept secretfor the time being.
39.) EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv- Report
ro*ittee hid beenhlld on 4ft June.A requestfrom Liverpool-St
R *".tingdth"
HelensR.U.F.C.to play rugbyunion on Ecclesfieldhadbeenturneddown,because
no pitch spacewasavailable.
Theremay be somere-alrangementof pitches,and it hadbeenrequestednot to reinstatethe pitchesbehindthe houseson Broadway.
An incident had occurredof someoneriding a quad-bikeon the field, which had been
followed up by the Police.
40.) NALC/LALCA4APTC/SLCC
A copy of the report- updateof the meetingwith the DCLG Minister andthe
Chairmanof NALC-(seemin 23aMay 21stmeeting)hadbeensuppliedpreviouslyto
all membersanda shortdiscussionof this took place. Received& Noted
41.) Lynton Way Play Area- Repon
the proposedcommunication
ChairmariCllr. W. Ashcroftandthe Clerk haddiscussed
with Paul Sanderson,and were inclined to believethat someconsultationwith the
threeWard Councillors shouldbe carriedout - possiblyan informal meetingmight
provebeneficialin orderto explainthe situationwith the L.W. P. A.
Resolved that sucha meetingbe arranged.
42. J. Malone Garden- Cllr. Marie McNulty reportedthat the gardenwasin good
condition,but it was felt that therewas a needfor a working party to carry out some
necessary
weedingandtidying up.
Resolvedthat this be arranged,andalsoCllr. W. Ashcroftandthe Clerk hopedto
restorethe Millenium Benchetc. to its former glory at an early opportunity.
43.ParishNewsletter- Publicationof the Juneissuehadbeencompletedand
distribution wasto be madeas soonaspossible.Brian Walsh had put in a sterling
effort, andthe Chairmanrequestedthat the gratefulthanksof the Council for his
effortsbe expressed
to Brian.

of thesewould take placeon
44. Bleak Hill.School Annual AwardsPresentation
Monday 8'nJuly, by the Chairman,and Councillorsattendingwere requestedto
be thereat 9.00a.m.for a9.15 a.m.start.
45. Reportsfrom otherBodies
(a) Bleak Hill SchoolGovernorsA meetingwas to be held tomorrow.
46.lnternal Audit20l2l13 - Mr. P. Faircloughhad completedhis reporton
for the y/e 31" March 2013. He had carriedout auditorycheckson
3010512013
the:
a). Receipts& PaymentsBooksandthe Minutes.
b). Verificationof reconciliationof balancesin relationto Bank statementsand
completeda checkon certainpaid Cheques.
All checksproved satisfactoryand he confirmed his satisfactionwith the current
level of intemalfinancialcontrolthat exists.
c). BalanceSheetand ReceiptsandPaymentsAccountsfor the Y/E 3ll03/13 Copiesof thesehad beensuppliedby the Clerk.
Resolvedthat thesebe approvedand noted.Y/E Balanceswere
*f2,660.57 currentalc, f,6,034.25Bus.Res.a/c.
*Due to the delayedreceiptof one chequefor f300 and one invoice for f,840,
which were thus not included in the R&P a/cs in2012-2-13. The figure for the
currentalcbalancewould thus havebeensomef,500lessthanf,2,660.57.This
will be adjustedin the 2013-2014accounts.
d). Pavmentof Accounts- resolvedthat paymentof the following accountsbe
made:
f.
3.25
FEES
NATWEST BANK VOUCHER STATEMENT
2I.OO
ROOM HIRE 1816113
ECCLESTONPC
.
527.00
NEWSLETTER
PC PRINT
e). ExternalAudit 2012-13
Completionof the Annual Return for2012-2013was carriedout (Sectionsl&
and signedby the Clerk and Chairman,with the Council's approval. The required
'electors'rightswould be postedon the
legal noticeconcerningthe exerciseof
ParishCouncil'sNotice Board from24h Juneuntil 19ffiJuly, 2013. The dateof
theauditwould be22"dJuly,20l3.
47. Date of Next Meeting- to be held on Tuesday,16thJuly, 2013 commencingat
7.00p.m.
The meetingclosedat 8.25p.m.

Signed.

....(Chairman)....

.....(Date)

